Yes, I’d like to be an annual sponsor for the SHM 40th Anniversary year (2024)

No, I’m not able to sponsor at this time

Name: ________________________________
Company: ________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
City: __________________ State: _____ Zipcode: ______
Email: _______________________________________
Phone: ____________________________

Please return to:
Stearns History Museum
235 33rd Ave S
St. Cloud, MN 56301
or donate online at stearnshistorymuseum.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship level</th>
<th>Amount Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presenting</td>
<td>$2500+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featured</td>
<td>$1000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporter</td>
<td>$250+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions? Contact Amy at 320-253-8424
or executivedirector@stearns-museum.org
1980S EVENTS & PROGRAMS

March 23 & April 6, 1-4pm: Community scanning events
May 8, 9am: Breakfast Club, Cory Haala discusses the 1980s Farm Crisis
May 30, 4-8pm: 1980s car show and 1980s exhibit opening
June 29, 1-3pm: 40th Anniversary Celebration with exhibit opening
July 25 & Aug 1, 10am: History Outdoors: The Oregon Trail Live
August 15: 80s theme night at the Skatin' Place
Sept 12: 80s themed concert with the St. Cloud Municipal Band
December: 1984 themed Escape Room

SPONSOR BENEFITS ON NEXT PAGE!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Level</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Presenting ($2500+) | - VIP admission to 1980s themed events for up to 10 people, excluding Escape Room (discounted rate available)  
                              - Preview access to the 1980s exhibit  
                              - Logo or name included on all signage and flyers for all events  
                              - Logo or name included on SHM website, social media features, and radio promotions  
                              - Option to have table with materials about your business at the Car Show or other event of choice |
| Featured ($1000+)   | - VIP admission to all 1980s themed events for up to 6 people excluding Escape Room (discounted rate available)  
                              - Logo or name included on all signage and flyers for 3 events  
                              - Logo or name included on SHM website and social media features  
                              - Option to have materials about your business at the Car Show or other event of choice |
| Supporter ($250+)   | - VIP admission to two 1980s themed events for up to 4 excluding Escape Room (discounted rate available)  
                              - Logo or name included on signage and flyers for 2 events  
                              - Logo or name included on SHM website and social media features  
                              - Option to have materials about your business at the Car Show or other event of choice |

Be a part of the future of history! Send your sponsorship in today.